GCNN Workshop and General Meeting

Saturday, November 17, 2018
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Thank you to our host: Lakewold Gardens

Garden Documentation: Why and How
Workshop Schedule

9:00 a.m.  Registration opens

9:30  Workshop Opening and Introductions

9:45  Part 1, Garden Documentation
  “Why and How You Develop a Garden Document Archive”
  Presenter: Chloe Kadel

10:45  Break

11:00  Part 2, Garden Documentation
  “Why and How You Develop a Garden Document Archive”
  Presenters: Chloe Kadel and Pamela Governale

12:15 p.m.  Lunch and General Meeting

1:30  Tour of Lakewold Gardens

3:00  Documenting Plant Collections
  Presenters: Nancy Kartes and Alex Wright, Bellevue Botanical Garden,
  and Ross Bayton, Heronswood

4:30 - 5:00  Panel Discussion of Plant Collections